
AN' ANCIKNI' RIVER.

emptvinK its waters by tlie Mobawk and
JUudBOD rivers into tLo Atlantic.

tlowovir, tiiui outlet is not poPBibla as
Bliown by Mr. Crdl, for the JMobav/k river
psBBes over uictumorj.hi'c roeks as LiUlo
FallH, Uerkimrr ooiu.ty, at an elevation
above Likf. Out'trio ol libonk lUh feet, witli-
out the pO'iHibility of an ailj)«?i»t liuricd
ohannel tiiiou>;b the r<<n.:ing hilln, tbroiif,'h
which the Mobawk Vailey is cut. The oi li^in

o( tho Onnudj ,!i basin, than apfxara
to have botm by a river 'vulley
cxteuding from the AdiroDdiick Moun-
tains wo'jtAvarl wi oiiyiiin;; into
the On'atio basin L'orUiwar'! of Cajii;^a hiki?,
having formt-d nlorit; t!ie oaiirco of th'o baaiu
now occupied by .inft nmten.il and Onondaga
lake, and perhtijiH that alno of Oneicia lake.

BIoRt of the other I ikes, especially those
having a more or Ufl.s raoridianal direction,
lie in weat valioyc. aud are only ciostd up
ancient river valleys.

Ail (;f tlieae lakes, exc.pt Genesee and Cay-
uga, are at a coiisLJerable elevation. One of
the deepest of thesj elevated iake.s io Sirauca-
telef, 613 iVet above Lake Ouiaiio aud 320
feet deep. This lake aa well a* Owuneo have
northern modern outlota over rocky bsrrieiH.
They he iri vivney.^ i^tveral huadrcd feet deep
(SOO^feot or mori), aud evidently emptied into
the Suequehanaa river iu someformer Keolog-
ioal times, 'xlie valieya of thtso kkes, aa
well ai several river valleys in tho region, now
having northern outlets, such as those of
Onondaga and Bu'.teruut Orec k, all r.idiato
froai aitJRCfrntor comiui n pointe m they ex-
tend northward, evidently showing a former
southern diiyohtin.re. HoweviT, it, is exeeed-
in^ly difficult to d.tormino how much of the
valleys are ot prcuiliiuiiil, and how much of
iutergkciai or postgKcial date, for there are
evidently time periods of ero.-'ion- the vnllevd
produced in the interglaoial and modern
epochs coiLciJiiig.

Thus far no apparent outlet of the great
ancient Ontario basin has prf seated itself.

However one other route nt first appeared
possible

:

BT THE SENECA LiKK, CnUMUXG AND SOSQCE-
HANNARIVKKS.

The features fav,)ring this Buc^treation are :

1. The greatest iJepth of Lake Ontario north
of Seneca lake. 2. The depth of Seneca lake,
which is 612 feet or 123 feet below the level
of L^-ke O'U-ario. 3. The uirsct CiiBriinuitvof
Seneca Lake valley witn that of the Ghemiing
at Eimira, and of tho latter valley with that
of the Susquehanna at Sayre.

Aside froui the momii)ic flcnnmula'ions,
there is nothing to prove the former exist-

fnoe of the glacier, except the smooth pol-
ished or rounded i-urfaces of the rocks, which
have no m<ire to do witu the general outline
of the oroi-s section of tho valley than the
uiaiks of the cabinet mnker'u sandpaper have
to do with the shape and s'ze of tho article of
furniture whono face ho has gone over with
tlir.t mnterJal.

Th.' moat iyjp.ortant work of glaciers is the
Sllralcbi,^g aud firooviug of surfuces. Tbia
may, hov/t v.i)', l:, d'.no by dry rubbing, and
ther< fore is.Wared ecratched stoufs or patchea
are no eviiJe;icfi. The underlying rock sur-
faces may lose thier nhnrpene'SH, owing to con-
tained t?etritnl material beneath Alpine
glaciers, and this is the result of water more
than ice.

The only cbaractoristies oi ice action are
Btritttion aud polishing. All lloaliug ioo shod
with (touts inrA'm in tiioji will scritoh sur-
facvs over which thty rub. The only glacial
lakfcH cvhich are formed are those where pre-
exiMling vdlk^H have been closed by moramic
matter, but the watc r will soon reopen these
dams by running over them.

Such are the dsductions of the late Director
of the Geological Survey of Calirornia, a man
who has had opportunities for studying the
action of glaciers batter than probably
most other KeoloHists in America. So
far, Prof. "^Vnituey's iuvestigations are
applicpble to (.ur great lakes. Mr. Gefirge J.
Hiude, F. G. S., one of tho few geologists who
has wriatn from a Canadian stand paint, is
anmioomp(omiHing glacia ist. Because he
has a»en scratches in the northeastern end of
Lake Ontirio, and alRo others in a similar
direction at tiie we8t.n-n eu'l of the lake,
therefore he awterts that Lake Ontario was
excavated by a ylucier. Dr. Newberry accepts
hiri .statfiiients as proof, but oaafiders that a
preglacial valley determined the direction of
the continental glacier. Mr. Hindn also as-
serts his boiiff that the buried valley of the
Niagara rivti (by way ot St. Davids), as also
those at Dumhvs, are of glacier origin. It
lias been pvov-'ed uucon»rovertil)ly that the
Dundas Valley i^ a buried river channel.
Also the Valley of 0«eu Sound and the St.
David's Valley are both beds of preglHoial or
iDtergIaoi«l rivers. Let ua analyze the direc-
tion of the ice scratches iu the neighborhood
of the western end of Lake Ontario. I have
not seen any, out of very many sets, that is
parallel with the axis of either the Dutidaa
Valley, except possibly one poiiEhed surface
in the valley, or the axis of ihe lakes, but
always at considerable angles to it. In the
reyi-n of KinRs'on, the prevailing scratches
are H. 45° W , aud some oth^r8 8. 85° W.,
neither of which directions are parallel with


